


Welcome | Rev. Don eveRts

PReluDe | DR. Jim DaviDson

lighting of the canDles | Rev. Don eveRts

*call to WoRshiP | caRol chaPPell
Hear the Word of the Lord: I will sing of your steadfast love, O LORD, 
forever;
with my mouth I will proclaim your faithfulness to all generations.
I declare that your steadfast love is established forever;
your faithfulness is as firm as the heavens.
You said, “I have made a covenant with my chosen one, I have sworn to 
my servant David: ‘I will establish your descendants forever, and build 
your throne for all generations.’”
Praise the Lord! 

*oPening hymn | 21 hoW gReat thou aRt

call to confession | caRol chaPPell

PRayeR of confession | caRol chaPPell
Holy God, we groan at our weaknesses, and we ask for forgiveness. 
Your Word is so clear, and your grace is so good. But we close our ears 
to your call, and with our perverse pride we foul the gifts you have 
given us. Like your servant Paul, we know what you require of us; yet, 
like Paul, what we do is not the good we want to do, and the evil we 
do not want to do, that evil we keep on doing. We mistreat those we 
love, and we dishonor you, the One who made us. How long, O Lord, 
will we continue to ignore your will? Yet you provide streams of living 
mercy; you invite us again and again to live renewed lives. So we turn 



once again to the cross, to the empty cross, to the stone rolled away, 
to our interceding Lord Jesus Christ seated at your right hand, to the 
gracious gift of your Spirit. We seek your forgiveness through Jesus 
Christ, our Savior. We draw upon your promises, and we ask once 
again simply for mercy. With your Holy Spirit, sanctify us. Hear our 
prayer, O Lord, for we ask it in Christ’s name. Amen.

time foR silent confession

heaR ouR PRayeR, o loRD | hymn no. 817
DeclaRation of foRgiveness | caRol chaPPell

gloRia PatRi | hymn no. 805

scRiPtuRe ReaDing | hebReWs 10:19-25 (nasb)
caRol chaPPell

anthem | Jake luellen

make me a channel of youR Peace | hayes

time foR chilDRen

seRmon | heRalD the unsung saints!
Rev. cooPeR mcWhiRteR

PRayeRs of the PeoPle anD the loRD’s PRayeR

caRol chaPPell

invitation to offeRing | caRol chaPPell



offeRtoRy | Jake luellen

come, thou fount of eveRy blessing | hayes

*Doxology | hymn no. 809

offeRing PRayeR | caRol chaPPell

*closing hymn | 558 love Divine, all loves excelling

*beneDiction | Rev. cooPeR mcWhiRteR

*beneDiction ResPonse | 653 make me a seRvant

PostluDe | DR. Jim DaviDson

*please stand if able



For more information 
on our church, please 

scan the QR code

Our Family Business

Jamie Swope and Family Reception will take place immediately 
following the Liturgical Service today in Fellowship Hall.

Alpha registration is open. Visit the church website to enroll or 
go to firstandcalvary.org/alpha. Alpha invitations and prayer rocks 
are available at both sanctuary entries.

Sanctuary flowers this week were donated by Ted Smith and Faye 
Sturhahn in celebration of their anniversary.

Prayer & Praise Night, August 19th at 7:00 pm in the Youth 
Room. All are welcomed to an unhurried time of praise and 
worship.

No Sunday School next Sunday, August 14th.

Intro to iPhone class date correction, August 10th 10:00 am – 
12:00 noon in Fellowship Hall.

www.firstandcalvary.org


